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л - ^ /HotVater
* -ja^J7"§ rvA is needed with

xl/^Surprise Soap
• m/ Don’t boil or scald the clothes. It isn’t
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\ \\ necessary. 'I he clothes come out of the 
\ Л **sh dear white, perfectly washed. The 
'V\M<*,,t drops out, is not rubbed in.

> Child's Play of Wash Day.

Vm- Surprise theoidinary way if you 
wish but we reconi
mend a Inal the - л
Surprise \c.iy i.

kr*a the directions ot 
the wrapper.

Surprise Is » і 
bird Soap.
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Ж4АЬеп you travel 
" you pick kb#s#ee=^ 
tlr>e fastens t 7 ^ " 
train, «vd qo to (m 
tbc best

»
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When you
’ "purchase goods 

you firyd tbe may 
mho carries the best Z 
stock. I
yOU buy a peuis ІВ 
paper that is printed 
on tbe latest WÉB Л 
PERFECTING press Л
Ljfo LL mould n’t ,

baue patience \ 
for borse cars ,tbe / 
suiiftest electrics K 
are tbo slorn.
yOU demand the W-
beet~fdcilities and 4'\\ 
tbe best eouipvnent 
tube re IjOlt bestow 
tjotir patronage

therefore
you mill be interest
ed in the marvelous 
NEW AUTOMATIC 
JOB PRINTING 
PRESS ,ttye latest 
and most remarkable 
prodiict of the press 
builder oat. The only 
one in tbe city. To be 
seen at this print
ing bouse.
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PATERSON & CO.,
St. John, N. B.Ciermain Street.

When answering advertisements 
>lease mention the Messenger and 
Visitor,

VUTHfcRSOMK HINDRANCES.
Chruti.ns bothrred by “'^Z com, 

V.»*4ec*l. ami how many time they arc cleeel bring «pintual phowi-r with you You 
fc.rtail and mured by tliem. They want a cannot pron ole the spirituality of the church 
»u™ parti clear wiling, and no obstacles or by always seeking power from r the-s. You 
IngT Minuten aw as murb troubled

ud fretted et oMtt) people. Sometimes in- to heaven ‘‘on Hnwery lieds of e
if terms as though ministers stood at prepared ! < om* to help !—Dr. О. I* (iif 

tha baad ot the list. Tbasr field is a narrow f°ll‘ 
mm, while they *m too frequently, in their 
. vo opinion, lietter suited to a wide one 
the people are dull, end unsp.ritual and 
helpful, leaving «brm 1.1 waste their lives in purposely set at naught, and you smile in- 
the «forts to pu b he reuse of Christ in- wardly, glorifying in the insult or oversight 
w<l jt> Thev some їй - forget that conquests because thereby counted worthy to suffer 

signifiant not alone from out- with Christ—’hat is victory.
When your good is evil spoken of, when 

, obstacles to a minister's your wishes are crossed, your taste offended

strengthened you during the week and tell

l>a>mg 
t to lie carried
ase ?'■ Come

VICTORY.
When you are forgotten or neglected, or

are sometimes 
ward show, but • ..ward or heart better-
ШШ.
eurrm» are really obstacles to the -Master s your advice disregarded, your opinions ridi- 

Does Christ think of abandoning ruled, and you take it all in patient loving 
his work because of obstacles ? It will help silence—that is victory, 
us to know that Christ met with larger and When you are content with any food, any 

harassing and perplexing hindrances raunent, any climate, any society, any soli- 
than confront us. Because of the antagonism tude any interruption' by the will of God — 
and murderous purpose of the Jews he could that is victory.

walk openly among them, but When you can lovingly and patiently bear 
onasrd the Jordan into the borders of the with any disorder any irregularity any un 
tejldrrnn - “He could there do no mighty punctuality or any annoyance—that is vie 
work because of their unbelief, save that he tory

a Even the disciple* hinder When you never care to refer to yourself in
ed and he had to chide them “Ô, foolish^ conversation, or to record your own good 

ллЛ alow of hrait to believe in all that' works, or to itch after commendation, when 
« і fuu, „„і ,« not Уои c*n truly love to be unknown- that is the prophets have spoken Behoved Л not Jfc|0fy>

the Christ to suffer these things, and to enter When you ran stand fare to face with 
into his glory ?" He was constrained to re- waste, folly, extravagance, spiritual insensi 
bute the ardent hearted Peter "Get thee blit) and endure it i.s Je.u, endured tt- 

.... that is victory—Selectedme Satan (adversary), for thou savor
est not the things that

be of men." The
chief poets and Pharisees planned for his l ady Henry Somerset in a recent interview 
arrest at the near at hand feast of the Pass- published in "Great Thoughts," speaks of a 
over. They commanded that if any man visit made by her to Mr. Edison, who«e vast 
knew where Christ was, be s1 ould show it laboratories she inspected with much invest 
||yu thsj might taklBhm. They knew that On being asked who were his best workmen 
Christ was accustomed to attend the feast. Mr. Edison replied that the Ciermans and 
epd to take advantage of such gatherings for Italians were good routine workmen but that 
teaching and for doing his works. They he could depend on them foi little else. The 
meant to put an end to his procedure. But English and Scotch were remarkable, but he 
bow utterly mistaken they were. They were could not depend on their return punctualy 
mo late to be effective and were destined to alter holidays; their hand was not steady, 
teiUMM , or^hear of Christ’s triumphant entfy nor was their eye accurate, for the, simple 
ipto Jerusalem, amid the demonstration of reason that they used alcohol often to excess
kœ^teT,,h?LnTo^lsr«',.h^ L^rrLA™rT%rorkman

.wth in tbebemt of the lord." ,h' onlY ,chablc man he bad, fur lie was not
Hindrance* overcome are a blessing to mm. only a total abstainer himseif but he had ч

Setter >ne difficulty mastered than a thous- total abstaining ancestry behind him. Edison 
te«d difficulties ran away from.—Exchange, could count on his accuracy and steadiness

the time he would put into his work, and 
the hour he would return —Irish Tern per aim 
League Journal, Belfast September ist iyo;

not more

be ’of God
HOW IS THIS ?

but those that

ha;

THE PRAYER MEETING

A church without prosperity and spiritual
ity is a pubis nuisance, it is like an unrent
ed building, costing taxes* losing value, 
bringing no income. Prosperity and . spirit- 
неу depend upon the faithfulness of the

A church is not like an ocean steamer, 
tehsre a lew can do the work of running the 
machinery, preparing the food and taking 
ten of the state rooms, whil 
Mtegen ««joying transportât! 
hbe a Roman trireme, where each rower did 
h|s share of the work—a broken oar, an un
dipped oar, a sleeping rower delayed the

VAGARIISOF OUR LANGUAGE.
The vagaries of English spelling are we*11 

illustrated in the following extract. The 
words sound poorly, but the spelling does 
not correspond to the meaning required It 
would make a good exercise in spelling to 
rewrite the extract in its proper form.'

Know won knead weight two bee toiled 
the weigh too dew sew.

A rite suite little buoy, the sun of a grate 
kernel, with a rough around his neck, runs up 
the rode as quick as a pear. After a thyme 
he stopped at a blew honse, and wrung the 
belle His tow hurt him and he kneaded 

, . . ... . . wre»t- He was too tired to raze -his fair,
It » tit, duly of >4 motibn of thcchurch paj|(ace A feint mow n rose front hts ftps- 

M b. prowl at tv,y pr.y«-,n~t,ng ao far | he mdc wllo herd ,h(. w|c w„s а1юи,1(|| 
„pro.Sk There is ao obligation ont he palr. p.ir, bultthr.mgh i, dowttaml r*, 
p^tor thet n„t on e.ei y mem her. h trat. w|[h hc[ mil ,цґ(саг hcr ss„(1 „,„„d
*“ PU' '» ll,r*enl' У°и! '"**’"* koo. we.gl.,. But. when she saw the little
. (route» obl.pt.on; let Iht. duty риф won teirs ,tooj m h„ a, lhe MU.
eatdr «octal functions lfnetghbors c.il m. K.t ^ dwr, Why drw y, ly, h,ar ,

Are yew dyeing v
Know,' he said, I am f^int 

"She bore hymn in her arms and hurried 
te a rneum where he mite be quiet, gave him 
bred and meet, held a cent bottle under his 
knows, untide his neckscarf. rapped him up 
waim, and gave him a suite drachm.—Ex.

<*t are pas- 
It is rather№

uivite them to come wi/h you, or excuse 
yourself If a friend had*telegraphed you to 
■Met him at tbe station you would not urge 
m an excuse for not meeting him that a 
neighbor called in just as you were leaving 
the house As a member of this church you 
have made a weekly appointment to meet the 
lia^tef'e at the midweek service. Make it 
yr if business to keep your appointments. 

loom prepared, bring your mind with you Mrs. Bizzcy—‘I notice you’re cleaning 
hn»p it full of thoughts. Surely the stream house, Mrs. Newcombe, and 1 was afraid you 
of time, flowing over your life for a week, might be tempted to throw your rubbish out 
шшЦ, have some guV'eu deposit of truth that Oo the back lot. I just wanted to sa) t iat 
you CÎ n cast into the common treasury wc jon t j0 that sort of thing b re.'
Think before you ak id speak after you 
hnvn,tb'' ,ght. Y "і ?î'| the new convert jn the furnace this morning, Mrs. Btzzey, in
to miaie г « xpeu- nco—did your experience ceding an old book on ‘Etiquette,' which 1 
stop when you accepted Christ ? You can at might have saved for you.’—Philadelphia 
least bring a passage of Scripture that has ‘Press.’

Mrs. Newcombe—*1 berned alt our rubbish

June at, 1004.AQSS^t<G®» *№ hW 0»?H 19*
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